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Improving the prognosis of health care in the USA
Alison P Galvani, Alyssa S Parpia, Eric M Foster, Burton H Singer, Meagan C Fitzpatrick

Although health care expenditure per capita is higher in the USA than in any other country, more than 37 million 
Americans do not have health insurance, and 41 million more have inadequate access to care. Efforts are ongoing to 
repeal the Affordable Care Act which would exacerbate health-care inequities. By contrast, a universal system, such as 
that proposed in the Medicare for All Act, has the potential to transform the availability and efficiency of American 
health-care services. Taking into account both the costs of coverage expansion and the savings that would be achieved 
through the Medicare for All Act, we calculate that a single-payer, universal health-care system is likely to lead to a 
13% savings in national health-care expenditure, equivalent to more than US$450 billion annually (based on the value 
of the US$ in 2017). The entire system could be funded with less financial outlay than is incurred by employers and 
households paying for health-care premiums combined with existing government allocations. This shift to single-
payer health care would provide the greatest relief to lower-income households. Furthermore, we estimate that 
ensuring health-care access for all Americans would save more than 68 000 lives and 1·73 million life-years every year 
compared with the status quo.

Introduction
More than 78 million Americans do not have adequate 
health insurance,1–3 and millions more are at risk of 
losing coverage. The 24% of Americans who do not have 
adequate insurance include individuals who are entirely 
uninsured and those for whom out-of-pocket costs 
and deductibles are disproportionately high relative to 
their incomes.1 Compounding this crisis, more than 
70 congressional bills have been introduced that aimed to 
undermine the improvements in access to health care 
that have been realised by the Affordable Care Act. 

The move to repeal the Affordable Care Act by the Trump 
administration will further jeopardise the health care of 
21 million Americans.4 Despite higher national health-
care expenditure than any other country, constituting 
18% of gross domestic product,5,6 the USA ranks below 
30 countries for many public health indicators, including 
preventable deaths,7 infant survival,8 maternal mortality,9 
and overall life expectancy.10 To address this disconnect, 
Senator Bernard Sanders introduced the Medicare for All 
Act, which proposes a single-payer system of universal 
health care for every American.11,12 Here we project both 
the economic and life-saving effects likely to be generated 
by the Medicare for All Act relative to the current 
American system. We find that the expected savings 
from a universal single-payer system would more than 
compensate for the increased expenditure associated 
with universal health-care coverage. Moreover, univer -
sal health care would save lives while simultaneously 
improving the quality and productivity of those lives, as 
detailed here. Specifically, we calculate that the Medicare 
for All Act would reduce national health-care expenditure 
by more than US$458 billion, corresponding to 13·1% of 
health-care expenditure in 2017. We also project that the 
Medicare for All Act would save more than 68 500 lives 
every year, compared with the status quo. If the 
Affordable Care Act were to be repealed, we would expect 
an additional annual loss of more than 38 500 lives. 
Compared with health-care access before the Affordable 
Care Act, the legislation proposed by Senator Sanders, 
would save 107 000 lives annually. To inform policy 
makers’ ongoing deliberations, we also introduce an 
interactive online tool through which users can explore 
how input assumptions influence spending projections 
and tailor a plan to finance the predicted expenditure.13

Budgetary projections for single-payer universal 
health care
Single-payer universal health care has long been perceived 
as politically and economically impractical in the USA. 
However, the national health insurance pro gramme 
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Figure 1: Single-payer Healthcare Interactive Financing Tool (SHIFT) interface
This tool allows users to adjust input parameters and assumptions, including expansion in health-care service use, 
to determine the health-care budget. Revenue generation options to cover the projected budget can also be 
selected. Here, we provide a modified static image of the tool, displaying all adjustable parameters set to their 
default values. Within the online tool, the health-care budget, expansion in health care use, and revenue 
generation are individual tabs.
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For more on the Single-payer 
Healthcare Interactive Financing 
Tool see http://shift.cidma.us/

Medicare is a 54-year-old, real-world test for the viability 
of single-payer, government-funded health care. In 1965 
Medicare was established in response to the widespread 
refusal of private sector companies to provide insurance 
for older patients (≥65 years), it has significantly and cost-
effectively improved the health of older people.14–16 Public 
opinion is clear: the vast majority of Americans view 
Medicare as an important programme that works well.17 
If Medicare can succeed in the age cohort that uses 
health-care services most frequently, it is reasonable to 
expect that extending coverage to all Americans would 
only be more feasible and less costly per capita.

Previous estimates of the national cost of health care 
under the Medicare for All Act range from a 
16·9% increase to a 27% decrease.18–24 In this study, we 
estimate the national health-care expenditure under the 
single-payer universal health-care system detailed in 
the Medicare for All Act. Furthermore, we consider the 
robustness of our budgetary projections by systematically 
altering the values of key parameters that underlie 
health-care system costs in our model. As highlighted by 
the divergent conclusions of the previous Medicare for 
All Act evaluations,18–23 these inputs can vary as a result 
of differing expert opinions or empirical uncertainties. 
Accordingly, we develop the Single-payer Healthcare 
Interactive Financing Tool (SHIFT) in which these 
parameters can be adjusted (figure 1). SHIFT similarly 
enables the customisation of a national financing plan in 
which insurance premiums paid by employers and 
individuals would be replaced with other options, such 
as a payroll tax. Projections from SHIFT indicate that the 
Medicare for All Act would yield net savings for the 
health-care system across a wide range of assumptions 
regarding insurance expansion, service improvements, 
adminis trative efficiency, and pharmaceutical pricing 
(figure 2; panel).

Reduced fees for hospital and clinical services
The first set of savings could be achieved by applying the 
existing Medicare fee schedule across all hospital and 
clinical services. Hospital and clinical services constitute 
more than a third of health-care expenditure in the USA.29 
Fees charged to private insurers are often inconsistent 
and incommensurate with the quality of services.30,31 
For example, charges for an uncomplicated vaginal birth 
can be ten-times more expensive in some areas of 
California, USA, compared with others, and less than 
a third of this variation is attributable to location or the 
patient population.32 Moreover, hospital fees do not 
correlate with maternal and neonatal outcomes.33 The 
incongruity is even more pronounced when clinical 
outcomes and costs in the USA are compared with those 
in other countries. The average cost of giving birth in 
Spain is $2333 compared with $14 910 in the USA, yet 
the prevalence of neonatal mortality in the USA is 
double that in Spain.34–36 Similarly, appendectomy fees 
in the USA vary from $9332 to $33 250, with an inverse 
correlation between cost and clinical outcomes. For 
instance, California has the highest median cost of 
appendectomies, but it also has higher rates of associated 
morbidity and perforation than any other state.37 By 
contrast, Medicare reimburses hospitals and physicians 
for services at fixed rates. Applying the fees negotiated 
by Medicare across all services for all individuals 
(appendix pp 2, 3, 13),38–40 we calculated that hospital fees 
would be reduced by 5·54% and clinical service fees by 
7·38%, amounting to annual savings of $100 billion.

From the perspective of health-care providers, lower 
fees per service would be offset by savings from reduced 
billing and administrative tasks, which represent a 
$768 billion cost for health-care providers. Consolidation 
of billing into a unified system is esti mated to have the 
potential to reduce this expenditure by $284 billion,26 

Figure 2: Influence of key parameters on national health-care expenditure
Total budgetary effect of variation in select parameters. (A) Reducing physician and clinical fees (base case: 7·38%; range: 0–19·23%) and hospital fees (5·54%; 
0–18·74%). (B) Reducing fraud (4%; 0–10%) and overheads (2·2%; 2·2–12·4%). (C) Pharmaceutical price reduction (40%; 0–60%) and projected health care use by 
people who are uninsured upon becoming insured, compared with those who are already adequately insured (50·1%; 50·1–100%). For example, if hospital and clinical 
fees are each reduced by 5% the total budget becomes US$3054 billion. Furthermore, the total budget becomes $3144 billion if an overhead rate of 2·2% and a fraud 
reduction of 0% are enacted. If pharmaceutical costs are reduced by 40% and health-care service use by people who were previously uninsured is maintained at 
50% of those who are adequately insured, then the total budget would be $2887 billion.
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which would be more than double the proposed change in 
fees. Another benefit of a single-payer billing system to 
providers is the elimination of unpaid bills, which can 

exceed $35 billion annually for hospitals alone.41 Further-
more, overwhelming paperwork is a primary factor in 
physician burnout.42,43 As providers reduce their adminis-
trative workload, they free time for patient care, which will 
bolster career satisfaction42 and increase their revenue. 
Moreover, the additional provider time will be in demand 
following the expected increase in service use.

Recognising the benefits to providers and patients, 
National Nurses United and Physicians for a National 
Health Program are both advocates of the Medicare for 
All Act. By contrast, the American Hospital Association 
is opposed to the act. The American Hospital Association 
has argued that it relies on private patients to subsidise 
the care of patients covered by the Medicare and Medicaid 
schemes. However, the lower Medicaid fees will be 
replaced by the higher Medicare reimbursements, and 
the burden of unpaid bills will be eliminated. This 
adjustment would particularly ameliorate the financial 
struggles of hos pitals serving low-income communities. 
Likewise, the financial relief from reduced adminis-
trative tasks and eliminated unpaid bills might not yet 
be routinely considered by stakeholders.

Unified system for billing and administration
Administrative overhead costs associated with providing 
health insurance comprise 12·4% of spending for 
insurance companies compared with 2·2% for the 
Medicare scheme.26 Although an inherent risk exists that 
such overhead efficiency would not remain after the 
scheme had been scaled up, expanding Medicare to a 
larger population could facilitate improved efficiency. 
Therefore, applying the current overhead rate, we 
calculate that a further $219 billion could be saved 
annually by consolidating all insurance schemes into the 
Medicare framework. Components of this reduction in 
overheads include the elimination of redundant corp orate 
functions and the truncation of the top-heavy salary 
architecture of health insurance corpor ations. The salary 
for the head of the proposed single-payer system would 
be capped at $210 700—the salary of the Secretary of 
Health and Human Services.44 This cap would eliminate 
the excessive compensation of health insurance company 
executives, some of whom earn more than $20 million 
annually.45 In addition to savings on overheads, a com-
prehensive database of health-care charges would faci-
litate detection of fraud, which extracts $85·7 billion every 
year.46 Following the transition to a single-payer system in 
Taiwan, an 8% reduction in overall national expenditure 
was attributed to the reduc tion in fraud.27,47 By moving 
from a fragmented health-care payment system to a 
unified system, irregularities in provider claims can be 
more easily detected.27 For example, under the fragmented 
system excessive claims for physician time can be spread 
across patients with several different insurance providers. 
However, acknowledging that improvements have been 
made in fraud detection since Taiwan’s transition, we 
conservatively assume that the improved fraud detection 

Panel: Parameter defaults and bounds for the Single-payer Healthcare Interactive 
Financing Tool (SHIFT) 

The following parameters are adjustable within our user-friendly tool, SHIFT. We provide 
a rationale for the default values, which correspond to our base case (default) analysis 
and the lower (minimum parameter value) and upper (maximum parameter value) 
bounds. Further details on input parameters and assumptions are provided in the 
appendix pp 1–13.

Health-care budget
Reducing reimbursement rates for hospitals
If all hospital fees were reimbursed at 2017 Medicare amounts, the fees would overall be 
5·54% lower (default); however, if reimbursed at Medicaid rates, fees would be reduced by 
18·74% (upper bound).

Reducing reimbursement rates for physician and clinical services
If all physician and clinical services were reimbursed at current Medicare rates, the fees 
would be 7·38% lower (default), and if reimbursed at Medicaid rates, fees would be 
reduced by 19·23% (upper bound).

Reducing pharmaceutical prices via negotiation
The Department of Veterans Affairs has the authority to negotiate prices in accordance 
with therapeutic value, achieving prices that are 40% lower than those paid by the 
Medicare scheme (default).25

Reducing overhead expenditure
Within the US health-care system, insurance overheads range from 2·2% for Medicare 
(lower bound; default) to 12·4% for the private sector (upper bound).26

Improving fraud detection
Given estimates that 4% of health-care expenditure (default) could be eliminated through 
fraud detection within the first two years of implementing a single-payer system,27 we allow 
fraud reduction to range from 0% (lower bound) to 10% (upper bound) upon enactment of 
the Medicare for All Act.

Expansion in service use
Health-care service use by people who are uninsured and underinsured is expected to 
range from current levels (lower bound) to usage commensurate with those who are fully 
insured (default, upper bound).

Revenue generation
Payroll tax
The $536 billion spent by employers on health-care premiums is equivalent to a 
12·29% payroll tax (upper bound). Any payroll tax that collects revenue below the 
12·29%-level expenditure would represent savings, including our default value of 10%.

Household income tax
Households currently pay $738 billion towards premiums and out-of-pocket expenditures. 
Only $64 billion of out-of-pocket costs would remain under the Medicare for All Act. If the 
remaining $674 billion in spending were replaced by a 5% household income tax (default) 
on income beyond the standard deduction, the tax would yield $375 billion annually.28 
The $674 billion replaced by Medicare for All Act would be equivalent to a tax rate of 9% 
(upper bound).

The Sanders net worth tax
A 1% tax on household net worth above $21 million, applied to 0·1% of all households in 
the USA, would yield $109 billion annually.28 This tax rate can be modified to range from 
0% (lower bound, default) to 2% (upper bound).
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would garner savings amounting to half that observed 
in Taiwan, corresponding to 4% of total health-care 
expenditure.27,47 Furthermore, sensitivity analysis exam-
ining the contribution of variation in this parameter 
showed that a transition to the system proposed by 
the Medicare for All Act would remain cost-saving 
even without savings from improved fraud detection 
(figure 2B).

Pharmaceutical price negotiation
In 2017, $469 billion was spent on pharmaceuticals in 
the USA,40 fuelled by prices that are higher than in any 
other country and which continue to increase more 
steeply than inflation.34,48 For example, a vial of insulin 
costs approximately $300 in the USA49 compared with 
$30 in Canada.50 Legislation prohi biting price nego-
tiations for pharmaceuticals, supplies, or equipment has 
left the Medicare system unable to regulate prices. The 
imperative for price control is rivalled by the political 
power of pharmaceutical corporations, emboldened 
by the Citizens United Supreme Court decision that 
lifted restrictions on corporate political expenditures. 
By contrast, the negotiating authority (which can con-
trol medication and medical equipment prices) is a 
fundamental component of the Medicare for All Act. 
Through representation of the entire US market, 
the US Department of Health and Human Services would 
have considerable negotiating power. The US Department 
of Veterans Affairs (VA) has the capacity to negotiate 
prices that align with the therapeutic value of pharma-
ceutical drugs and could be a potential model for the 
federal single-payer health-care system. This bargain ing 
power results in pharmaceutical prices that are 40% lower 
in the VA system than those under Medicare.25 Permitting 
negotiations for pharmaceutical prices with a formulary 
similar to that used by the VA would increase savings 
by more than $180 billion. These annual savings are 
similar to those proposed through alternative mechan-
isms for pharmaceutical price reductions by Senator 
Elizabeth Warren.24

Concerns have been expressed that reduced profits for 
pharmaceutical corporations would dampen biomedical 
innovation.51 However, the observed decline in scientific 
investment,52 which has accompanied consistently 
sizable profit margins for the pharmaceutical industry,53 
suggests that the market assumptions underlying these 
concerns might not be correct. Nonetheless, given that 
optimal or achievable prices might be different from 
those negotiated by the VA, the interactive SHIFT tool 

Figure 3: Overview of Single-payer Healthcare Interactive Financing Tool (SHIFT) 
calculations

Arrows indicate changes in total national health-care expenditure upon 
implementation of each step. Subtotals and changes in national health-care 

expenditure have been rounded to the nearest billion. Additional details on steps in 
the enactment of the Medicare for All Act and relevant calculations are provided in 

the appendix (pp 1–13).

Proposed stepwise changes to health-care expenditure

The 2017 federal report of national health-care spending by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
estimated that the USA spends US$3492 billion34 on health care.

Consolidating pharmaceutical spending

Given that the Medicare for All Act would be implemented independently of the US Department of Veterans Affairs 
and the Indian Health Service, we separated out the expenditures for these entities from their respective Centers for 
Medicare and Medicaid Services categories. We also consolidated pharmaceutical spending into a single category, 
including the $143 billion in pharmaceuticals that are administered as a component of service provision.58

Subtotal: $3492 billion

Eliminating uncompensated hospitalisation fees

Annually $38·3 billion in hospitalisation fees are uncollected, equivalent to 3·6% of the national expenditure for 
hospital care.39 Given that the Medicare for All Act would reimburse all legitimate health care, the national 
expenditure for hospital services would increase commensurately.

Subtotal: $3530 billion

+$38 billion

–$78 billion

Eliminating avoidable emergency room visits and hospitalisations

Avoidable emergency room visits and hospitalisations can be averted through improved access to primary care. 

Providing primary care to people who are currently uninsured would save an estimated $7·81 billion in emergency 
room expenses59 and $70·4 billion in hospitalisation costs,23 together totalling $78·21 billion.

Subtotal: $3452 billion

–$100 billion

Reducing reimbursement rates for hospitals, physician, and clinical services

The MAA is expected to establish reimbursement rates for hospital fees comparable to those currently paid by 
Medicare for All Act, which are 22%32 lower than private insurance but 30% higher than Medicaid.32,60 Medicare 
reimbursements for physician and clinical services are 22% lower than those for private insurance,32 

but 20% higher than those for Medicaid.

Subtotal: $3352 billion

Reducing pharmaceutical prices via negotiation

Negotiating pharmaceutical prices through the approach used by the US Department of Veterans Affairs will allow 
for a 40% reduction in prices compared with those currently paid by Medicare.

Subtotal: $3164 billion

–$188 billion

–$219 billion

Reducing overhead expenditure

Insurance overhead is 2·2% under Medicare but 12·4% in the private sector, thus expanding to universal Medicare 
enrolment will result in a $219 billion reduction in overhead.

Subtotal: $2945 billion

–$102 billion

Improving fraud detection

Through a single-payer system, 4% of health-care expenditure is estimated to be eliminated through fraud 
detection.

Subtotal: $2843 billion

Insurance expansion

Health-care spending in uninsured people is 50·1% of that of their insured counterparts, and spending in 
underinsured people is 86·0% of that spent by adequately insured people.

Proposed expenditure: $3034 billion

+$191 billion
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allows price reduction to vary from 0 to 60%. Even 
if pharmaceutical prices remained unaffected, the 
Medicare for All Act would still reduce overall health-care 
system costs (figure 2C).

Expansion of coverage and services
The provision of universal health care would entail 
expanded use of health services by those who are currently 
uninsured and those who are insured but for whom 
cost, such as copays, imposes a barrier to health care. 
Empirically, the 38 million Americans who are uninsured 
tend to forego necessary treatments and prophylactic 
measures.2 Specifically, uninsured individuals use health-
care services at 50·1% of the rate of those with adequate 
insurance.39 There are also 41 million underinsured 
Americans who have insurance plans with prohibitively 
high deductibles and copays.1 Underinsured individuals 
use health-care services at 86% of the rate of adequately 
insured individuals.54 In our base case, we assumed that 
health-care use by both people who are uninsured and 
underinsured would increase to the usage of people with 
adequate insurance for whom cost does not discourage 
health-care service use. A previous analysis assumed that 
uninsured individuals have opted not to pay for health 
insurance because they are in less need of it,23 which is 
empirically supported by the disproportionately high 
number of younger people who are uninsured.55 However, 
other studies have indicated that uninsured people might 
be more likely to have undiagnosed comorbidities and 
conditions56,57 that might require increased health-care 
resources compared with insured people.

The bottom line of Medicare for All
Through the mechanisms detailed previously, we predict 
that a single-payer health-care system would require 
$3·034 trillion annually (figure 3; appendix p 5), 
$458 billion less than national health-care expenditure 
in 2017.40 Even after accounting for the increased costs of 
coverage expansion, our data-driven base case includes 
$59 billion savings on hospital care, $23 billion on 
physician and clinical services, $217 billion on over-
heads, and $177 billion on prescription drugs (figure 3; 

appendix p 11). Consequently, annual expenditure per 
capita would decrease from $10 7396 to $9330, equivalent 
to a 13·1% reduction. The expectation of savings is 
robust and remains following variation in the input 
parameters. For example, if overhead costs only dropped 
to 6% of total health expenditure—rather than Medicare’s 
current 2·2%—the Medicare for All Act would still 
reduce costs by 10·3%. Conversely, savings would 
increase beyond our base case if our model overestimates 
the unfulfilled demand in people who do not have 
insurance or are underinsured. Given that $2261 billion 
is already allocated to health care by existing gover-
nmental and philanthropic sources (appendix p 5), a 
further $773 billion must be collected by the government 
to fully fund the Medicare for All Act.

Restructuring health-care expenditure by 
employers, individuals, and as a country
The removal of federal subsidies for low-income 
households and the ensuing decline of enrolment in the 
Affordable Care Act have driven a rise of insurance 
premiums for everyone, including those with employer-
sponsored plans. This financial strain could be eased by 
the savings that arise from a single-payer health-care 
system. One proposed financing option would involve a 
replacement of employer insurance premiums with a 
payroll tax and household insurance premiums with an 
income tax.28 Taxation could be set such that savings 
accrue in both cases (table; appendix p 6). The redirection 
of premiums to taxes would also be tantamount to a 
transfer of capital from private companies to the public 
sector, with redistributive economic effects.

Employer contributions to health insurance currently 
average $10 446 per employee and cover 71% of a 
household’s premium.58,61 These employer premiums are 
equivalent to a 12·29% tax on payroll exceeding the first 
$2 million (table; appendix p 6), extrapolated from 
Sanders and colleagues.28 Therefore, any payroll tax less 
than 12·29%, our upper bound in the SHIFT interface, 
would result in savings for employers. A 10% payroll tax 
would generate $436 billion annually, saving employers 
$100 billion. Additionally, the substantial cost of man-
aging employee health-care benefits will be relieved, a 
factor which we conservatively do not include in our 
calculations. Although taxes are usually associated with 
deadweight loss, as higher prices can dampen transac-
tions within a market, the replacement of the legal 
obligation to provide health care with a tax that does so at 
a reduced cost is likely to act as an economic stimulus for 
employers.59

The remaining $337 billion that would be required 
could be generated by a 5% tax on household income 
exceeding the standard deduction, which would yield 
$375 billion (appendix p 6).28 The $38 billion surplus 
could provide a contribution towards transition costs or 
a fund to pay for unanticipated events. Extrapolating 
again from Sanders and colleag ues,28 replacement of the 

Employers Households

Employer 
premiums

Proposed 
payroll tax

Average household 
premiums and 
out-of-pocket 
spending

Proposed household 
tax and out-of-pocket 
spending

Annual expenditure $536 billion $436 billion $5847 $3478

Equivalent tax rate 12·29% 10% 9% 5%

Employer and household expenditures on health-care premiums compared with the proposed payroll and household 
taxes, respectively. These expenditures and tax rates are derived from Sanders and colleagues28,40 and the Centers for 
Medicare and Medicaid Services, and are detailed in the appendix p 6. For households, the tax rate is applied to income 
more than $29 000, as stipulated by Sanders and colleagues,28,40 and added to a projected out-of-pocket spending 
average of $507.

Table: The effect of a universal health-care system for employers and households 
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premiums currently paid with a 5% tax would save 
households an average of $2369 (appendix p 6). This tax 
structure redistributes the burden of health-care costs to 
provide lower-income households with the greatest relief.23 
For instance, current Medicaid enrollees will continue to 
pay few or no income taxes toward their health care 
because their household income often falls below the 
standard tax deduction. In addition, the Medicare for All 
Act eliminates deductibles and copay ments that are 
particularly burdensome for low-income households. 
Pollin and colleagues23 provide a compre hensive ana-
lysis of the redistributive effects for households and 
businesses.23

Improvements in system efficiency, such as reductions 
in billing tasks, will involve a contraction of the workforce. 
Although the country will benefit from lower costs, 
936 000 administrative positions and 746 600 positions in 
the health-care insurance industry are estimated to 
become redundant.23 However, detailed transition plans 
have suggested either funding for early retirement 
options, extensive severance, retraining programmes, 
and relocation expenses for all workers in these sectors.23 
Implementation of such a plan is estimated to cost 
$61·5 billion annually over 2 years,23 a sum which would 
be recouped within the first year by the health-care 
savings estimated here. Although multiple avenues for 
financing the transition are possible, a simple solution 
could involve setting the household income tax to 6% for 
the first two years followed by a stabilisation at 5%.

The life-saving potential of Medicare for All
Beyond economic considerations, the paramount objective 
of a health-care system is to save lives. We projected the 
life-saving effect that the Medicare for All Act would 
achieve through the provision of health insurance for the 
currently uninsured (figure 4). From the prevalence of 
people without insurance in each age group (0–18, 19–24, 
25–34, 35–64, and ≥65 years)55,60 and the age-specific popu-
lation within,2 we calculated the number of uninsured 
people, collectively totaling more than 37 977 297 Americans. 
Given that uninsured people experience a 40% elevation 
in age-specific mortality risk,62 we calculated the expected 
number of deaths in each age cohort if all Americans 
became insured. We estimated that on an annual basis, 
universal coverage would save 68 531 lives in the USA. 
These are predominantly the lives of young people, given 
that most individuals older than 64 years are already 
covered under Medicare. Adults aged 25–35 years are 
disproportionately represented, accounting for more than 
9 million of the uninsured. Based on the age distribution 
of these premature deaths that would be averted and their 
corresponding age-specific life expectancies, we calculated 
that universal coverage would save 1·73 million life-years 
annually. If the Affordable Care Act is repealed, 21 million 
Americans are predicted to lose health insurance cov-
erage.4 Assuming this population is distributed by age 
proportional to those who are currently uninsured, 

elimination of the Affordable Care Act would result in the 
loss of 38 557 lives and 980 103 life-years, annually.

Studies evaluating the relationship between insurance 
status and mortality have been limited by the difficulties 
of reaching sufficient statistical power and of achieving 
true prospective randomisation.63 Therefore, we also 
present the estimated number of lives saved by universal 
health care as a function of the increased mortality risk 
for uninsured people (figure 5). Our calculation of the 
life-saving potential of the Medicare for All Act is highly 
conservative in a number of aspects. Additional lives 

Figure 4: The annual life-saving potential of the Medicare for All Act 
compared to the present system

Age-specific rates 
of being uninsured

Number of uninsured people 
per age group:
37 977 297 people in total

Uninsured individuals 
experience a 40% elevation 
in age-specific mortality

Overall, providing 
insurance would save:
68 531 lives

Age-specific life 
expectancy

Overall, providing 
insurance would save:
1 734 029 years of life

Predominantly 
<65 years old

Age-specific 
population×

×

Figure 5: The number of lives saved by the Medicare for All Act
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would likely be saved through the improvements in 
continuity of care facilitated by a single-payer system. 
Moreover, this calculation does not incorporate the 
improvements in survival from fully insuring the 
41 million people who are underinsured, and therefore 
currently forego necessary care.1

Synergies between health and prosperity
In addition to averting mortality, substantial morbidity 
would be alleviated through both the mechanisms of 
universal health-care coverage and single-payer financing. 
Universal coverage removes barriers to accessing existing 
primary and preventive care, and a single-payer system 
incentivises the expansion of preventive programmes. 
Preventive care reduces the incidence of myriad diseases, 
including type 2 diabetes,70 heart disease,71 and osteo-
porosis,72 all of which decrease quality of life—even in 
cases that do not result in death. For example, prompt 
diagnosis of prediabetes combined with health-care 
provider recommendations about diet and exercise can 
reduce the risk of progressing to type 2 diabetes.70 Given 
that a single-payer system would be financially responsible 
for health care throughout the lifespan of all Americans, 
it becomes efficient to incur a small cost in the present 
with the purpose of avoiding more serious and costly 
health conditions in the future. By contrast, private 
insurance companies, within which patients are most 
often transiently enrolled, maximise profit by minimising 
short-term costs. This practice reflects the fiduciary 
responsibility of health insurance corporations to their 
shareholders; it also inherently disincentivises the 
prioritisation of long-term health. Shortsighted cost-
cutting can catalyse a cascade of longer-term health and 
financial repercussions over the lifespan of a patient. The 
single payer health-care system in Canada spends more 
per capita on prevention (6·2%), allocating more than 
double the funding to prevention as a share of total 
national health expenditure than the USA (2·8%).73 This 
is especially startling in light of the elevated prevalence of 
chronic diseases in the USA (eg, men in the USA have 
a 28% higher mortality rate from cardiovascular disease 
compared with Canadian men).74

The repercussions of cost-cutting in the USA extend 
beyond chronic diseases. For example, despite the unpre-
cedented epidemic of opioid dependence in the USA, many 
insurance companies continue to refuse reimburse ment 
for less addictive, but more expensive medications, and 
for physical therapy alternatives.75 Over a patient’s lifetime, 
the higher prices of alternative medi cations for chronic 
pain are likely to be dwarfed by the benefits to health and 
quality of life that stem from averting addiction and 
the downstream costs of substance abuse treatment. 
Additionally, employer-based health-care insurance favours 
the use of addictive pharmaceuticals for the treatment of 
pain in lieu of more expensive options, including physical 
therapy.76 Exacerbating the crisis, opioid manufacturers 
have run aggressive marketing campaigns over the past 

three decades following the lifting of regulations by 
the US Food and Drug Administration on direct consumer 
advertising of pharmaceuticals, including narcotics. Addi-
tionally, opioid manufacturers targeted physicians-in-train-
ing to pro mote the prescription of opioids and funded 
advocacy programmes, which argued that excessively 
judicious prescription of narcotics had led to unnecessary 
suffering of patients.77 Consequently, the epidemic of 
opioid dependence boomed in the USA and now exceeds 
that in any other country. For example, in Canada mor-
tality attributable to opioid overdoses is 32% lower than 
that in the USA.78 To tackle the opioid epidemic in the USA 
the Medicare for All Act includes the treatment of drug 
use disorders, including medication-assisted treatment, 
behavioural therapies, and in-patient care.

Universal health insurance would also lead to positive 
economic externalities by enhancing workforce produc-
tivity. For example, prostate cancer causes $5·4 billion in 
lost productivity, a figure further compounded by the 
$3·0 billion in lost productivity for the spouses of these 
patients.79 The productivity loss attributable to diabetes 
is even greater, with the absenteeism, disability, and 
premature mortality resulting from this condition 
annually responsible for $73·7 billion in losses across 
the USA.80 By extending access to screening and 
preventive care, the Medicare for All Act would help avert 
these diseases and thereby boost American prosperity.

Improving the continuity of health care
Contrary to the popular misconception that a federal 
health-care system would restrict provider selection by 
patients, a single-payer system integrates all providers 
under a unified financial framework. This restructuring 
erases in-network and out-of-network distinctions and 
the issue of health-care providers declining to accept 
individuals based on their insurance status. Patient choice 
will be dramatically expanded if a universal health-care 
system is adopted. With the uncoupling of employment 
status from insurance plans, a single-payer system would 
also resolve system fragmentation that arises during 
employment transition (eg, a patient’s former doctor 
is considered out-of-network under a new employer’s 
insurance plan). This fragmentation decreases the efficacy 
of chronic disease management and delays care for acute 
conditions. Universal single-payer coverage eliminates the 
danger of losing health care when it is needed most. For 
many Americans, a serious illness precipitates the 
simultaneous losses of income and employment-based 
health insurance. The Americans with Disabilities Act 
does not protect employees whose medical needs impose 
an “undue hardship”81 to their employer. For example, 
19% of women diagnosed with breast cancer become 
unemployed within 4 months after treatment.82 Such 
confluence of unemployment and loss of health insurance 
gravely affects health outcomes. Uninsured people with 
cancer have a 17% increased risk of metastasis and 30% 
increased risk of death compared with insured patients.83
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Fragmentation is particularly problematic in the 
treatment of chronic diseases, such as mental illness. 
57% of the 50 million Americans who experience mental 
illness are not receiving treatment,84,85 the most common 
reason for which is prohibitive cost.86,87 Even plans that 
ostensibly cover mental illness and substance use dis-
orders often deny treament and authorise an insufficient 
number of practitioners.87 Precariously, abandoning 
protection for individuals with pre-existing conditions 
will lead to mounting premiums for people with a 
history of mental illness or a substance use disorder. By 
removing cost barriers for patients and by consolidating 
mental health practitioners into a single network, the 
Medicare for All Act would help close the perpetually 
widening gap between mental health needs and access 
to services.

Time to act
As public support for health-care reform mounts in 
the USA, legislators are poised to transform the health-
care system and save thousands of lives every year. 
Single-payer universal health care has the potential to 
improve the quality, cost-effectiveness, and accessibility 
of medical services. Our projections indicate that 
implementing the Medicare for All Act specifically 
would generate net savings across a wide range of 
possible expenditure and financing options. Objections 
to the Medicare for All Act based on the expectation of 
rising costs are mistaken. Some Americans express 
concern about the federal government controlling this 
large sector of the economy, or about violating capitalist 
principles. However, the health-care sector is already 
highly regulated in many aspects, and deviates from 
capitalist ideals through opaque and often monopolistic 
pricing. Strong opposition should be expected from 
powerful vested interests, including the health insurance 
and pharmaceutical industries. Counterbalancing these 
concerns is the moral imperative to provide health care 
as a human right, not dependent on employment or 
affluence. The medical community should seize this 
opportunity to promote wellbeing, enhance prosperity, 
and establish a more equitable health-care system for all 
Americans.
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